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ZE3IO FOR STAVES
For Wood or Coal q

The UniYersal Stoves audHanges
Large Invoice Just to xaraaacai

Tho Costings of this Factory aro bo far away superior to all other makos
that

COMPAKISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Faoiflo KCarci-vva-- r Oo limited
Call and oxatnino their flock or writo them for anything you waut

It has tnkeu Boveratyoars to satiBfy usors of WIND MILLS that thqro is
uolhing mado whieh equals tho

Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill thoiu but we aro doing the
best wo can

A

Pacifi Hardware Go
HONOLULU II

SUGAR FAGTOBS
IMPORTERS OP

General
AND

OM JISSI03ST liKEnCD E ASTT
Agcn for Lloyds

Oiinadinn Australiun Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E BBO
BA8T OOBNEB FORT Ss KING ST8

MB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

and Feed
Now and Goods rccoived by ovory packet from Oalifornla Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegatables Fruits anO Fish
CS-- Goods delivered to any part of tho Glty -

iRfANn TrtATiw HOTrniTwn nATWPAnrmw nui iiAMTWirii

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS P1U3PA11KO TO

Manufacture and Repair
AH kinds of Jowolry

FIRST GLASS WOKK ONLY

500 Lovo Building Fort St

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Iies Oakes of all kinds fresh

day

Fresh loo Ujoam made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The IllOSl Home mado

t7
Coufcctlouery

c

H
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Fresh
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WILL- ATTEND TO

i

I

P O

in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Eusluoao

Mattore of Trust

All business entrusted to htm will reoelyo
prompt and curpful attention

OMleo Hnnakna Hnmakua ifawall

In
To Several Inquirios Why the

Dont Keop HORSE FEED
O OANNON Is ploased to stato that ho

Is now propured to supply

HAY anil GRAIN

HONOLULU TIIURSDAf APRIL

Ld

erchandise

McINTYRE

Groceries Provisions

RIOKARD

General Business Agent

Ooovoyancinrj

Responsew

ZEPalama Grocery

OF BIUKMOn
QUALITY

And hones by giving Honest Weight at tlio
LOWEST rOSBlULM KATES

morlt a Bharo of Public
to

Patronage
albo

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE oiui BOUND MAOKEItEL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

XrTELEPHONE 755 Evory Tlmel a
HS7 Opposite Hallway Depot tf

KKV115WED

Tho D F Argonaut DIbcusbos Suc
cinctly tho Hawaiian Reciprocity
and Annexation Questions

Tho recent riot in Ibo Japanese
quartor of Honolulu is being magni ¬

fied bycprtaiii newspapers in this
country into a speck of war Theso
journal profess to see in tho con ¬

duct of somo turbulent Japnnose
filled with what the islanders call
saudpaper gin a defianco to the

United States They aro already
talking about Japan sending a ilcot
to seize the islands and they aro
demanding that tho entire United
States navy bo coucoutratod in Ha-

waiian waters
It is uufortunalo that this little

trouble should havo occurred at this
time for it may bo used as a lever
either to force a continuation of tho
reciprocity treaty or to bring about
annexation The continuation of
reeipiocity with Hawaii is now be-

ing
¬

considered by Congress In fact
it has been incorporated in the
Diugley tariff bill which passed tho
Houfe and which may bo passed by
the Senate f our jingo senators
ami newspapers should talk in their
usual strain about Japan and Ha-
waii

¬

we shall have moro than reci-
procity

¬

wo shall have annexation
forced upon us

As wo said it is unfortunate that
this complication should have arisen
at this limo Thero was some hope
that the Congress and the people of
the United States would cousidor
and discuss calmly tho questions of
reciprocity and annexation If this
war talk is allowed to pervade the
halls of Congress and the columns of
tho prets it will do away with all
calm consideration and precipitate
the nation into hasty annexation

It b only within the last year that
tho poople tho politicians aud tho
press of California have been chang ¬

ing their viows in regard to Hawai
ian reciprocity Tho fact that Cali

fornia has done a certain amount of
business with tho Hawaiian Islands
has caused the people of tho Stato
to believe that Hawaiian reciprocity
was dosirablo because it advantaged
California possibly at tho expense
of tho roat of tho nation Now how
over that tho beet sugar industry is

bogiuning to look like a factor in
Californias future greatness poople
aro changing their minds Even
Sonalor Perkins who was a heated
advocate of Hawaiian reciprocity is

now understood to be opposed to it
We do not hoo how thoro can bo

any question about tho reciprocity
matter To put the question briefly
tho rooiprocity treaty with Hawaii
has built up somo largo fortunes in
tho islands has mado ono multi-

millionaire
¬

aud sevoral millionaires
and has mado somo two hundred
plautors vory wealthy It has given
a certain amount ot business to a
few largo mercantile houses in San
Franaisco But it loos not auvant
ago tho people of the United States
one iota and has done vory litUo for
tho retailors tho mechanics the arti
saus and tho farmers of California
Whou it is considered that tho en-

tire
¬

population of tho islands is

about one third that of tho city of
San Francisco tho poople of Cali-

fornia
¬

may noto how Bmall a mnr
kot for their products is involved

It was in 187G that Oougress mado
a reciprocity treaty with Hawaii
providing for tho froo outry of her
sugar into tho Unitod Stntos At
tint time our total oxports to Ha
waii amounted tq about 1000000
In 1895 they had readied nearly
3GOO000 Our imports from Ha

waii in 1877 wero 2500000 while
tho avorago for tho past ton years
has boon 10000000 Wo imported
from 1878 to 1895 1 10500000 while
wo sent to Hawaii only 50500000
of goods Tho balance of trade
thus recorded against us was 81- -

Subicribo fav the to dependent 0 UUU0U0 As to tho goods sout to us
mi - nnih they consist practically of nothing

but sugar Out ot tho 1 10000000
of goods sent from Hawaii to tho
United Statos 189000000 consisted
of sugar which came in free Whou
the reciprocity ngreomont was mado
the Hawaiian sugar tounago amount-
ed

¬

to practically nothing But by
1887 it had arisen to 80000000
pounds and in 1890 over 100000000
pounds camo into tho Unitod Statos
from Hawaii duty free

The argument mado by those in
favor of tlio continuation of reci-
procity

¬

is that there is invested in
Hawaii about 18000000 of Ameri ¬

can capital Wo do not seo why tho
United States is called upon to pro-
tect American capital whon it is
taken out of America As for tlio
Americans down -- there a good

many of them havo taken tho oath
of allegiance to the Hawaiian He
public and many of them freely
state that they would talie the oath
of allegiance to any other govern
mont oven that of Japan to protoct
their busiuoss interests Therefore
no do not seo why the United States
should agitate itself about tho pro-
tection

¬

of such American capital
But lot us look at the figures con-

cerning
¬

the uumbor of Americans
thero Tho superintendent of tho
coustis has just sout out adyauco
shcots of the recently completed
census From this we loam that
thoro are in Hawaii 81019 Hawai-

ian
¬

3080 Americans 2250 British
M82 Germane 15191 Portuguese
21 107 Japanese 21G10 Chinose and
a few huudreds of scattering nation-
alities

¬

amounting in all to 109020
TIiub wo find that the total number
of Americans whose American capi-
tal

¬

is at stake is about 8000 Wo
do not quito seo why stho United
States should have forfeited botueon
forty and fifty millions of dollars in
tho remission of duties on sugar in
order to fill tho pockets of 8000 Am-

ericans
¬

who choose to live abroad
In tho latest number of tho Hu

waiiau Commercial Journal wo find
on looking at tho Hawaiian stock
roports n list of tlio corporations
ougagfd in sugar planling Thero
are forty of t hem Wo observo such
figures as theso Hawaiian Agricul-
tural

¬

Company par value 100 cur
rent quotations 18750 Houomu
Sugor Company par value 100
current quotations 155 Honokaa
Sugar Company par value 100
current quotations 105 Haiku
Sugar Company par value 100
current quotations 150 Koloa
Sugar Company par value 1000
current quotations 1200 Lihuo
Plantation Compauy par value 100
current quotations 285 Pacific
Sugar Mill por value 100 current
quotations 250 to 800 Theso are
only a fow of tho quotations quoted
for tlio purpose of showiug how tho
prices of theso sugar stocks havo
beon swollon Aud why aro they
swollen Because tho United Statos
remits tho duty on thoir sugar aud
allows it to como in duty froo

In this country them is an attempt
now being mado to create a beet
sugar industry It is in n fair way
to become successful In at least
six Stales thero aro largo acreages
of sugar beots and large plants for
beut BUgnr refining In Califomin
thoro aro Boyoral such plants aud
tho sugar boot acreago is Doing ex ¬

tended from year to yoar If Clans
Sprookels lives it is our beliof that
ill ten yoarB California will bo ono
of tho great boot sugarl districts of
tho world This country paid last
year over S90000000 for sugar whieh
it imported from abroad It is now
trying to raise its own sugar Tho
way to do it is not by lottiug In for-

eign
¬

sugar froo of duty but by en ¬

couraging tho farmers to raiso beet
sugar lioro If any ouo can tell us
why tho duty should be remitted on
100000000 pounds of Hawaiian
sugar por annum and how that is
going to uucourago tho American
fanner in raising sugar we should
like to know tho reason S F Argo ¬
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Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres 8 D KOBE Seo
CaptJ A KINGlortSnpt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAIUCE Commander

Will eavo Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhnina Maalnea Hay and Makena thesame day Mnliukenn Kawalbaoand Loupahophoo the following day arriving at
MIlo tho samp afternoon

LEVVKS HONOLULU AIIRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Auril 27
Friday May 7

Tuesday May 58
Friday May 9
Tiio day Juno 8

Fri iay Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 20

Friday July 0
Tuesday July 20
Friday July 0
Tnosday Aug 10

Tuesday Aug 81
Friday Sopt 10

Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov 1

Tuesday Nov 23
Friday Deo JJ
Tiipsday Deo 11

Thursday Deo 23

Jrklay April 23
Tuesday May J

idy MayU
Tuesday May 3
Frldiiv Juno i
Tuesday Juno 15
1rlday Juno 25
Tuesday July o

nday July 10
Tnwday Jnly 27
Friday Aug 0
Tuosday Aug 17
Iritlay Aug 27
Tuesday Eop1 7
Jrun7 Sopt 17
Tuosday Sept2S
l rlday Oct 8
Tuosday Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 0

ridny Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
TllNflplV Tlurt Ol

I Friday Doc 31

Ilcturnlng will loavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touehltig at Laupahoohoo Mahu
kona and Kawaihao same day MakenaMaajaca Day and Lahalna the followiucday i arriving at Honolulu the aftcrnoonoof Tuesdays and Fridaysear Will call at Foiioikl Puna on triiJB
marked

tOBT- - No Froight will bo rccoived after 6
Am on day of Balling

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carrlogo road tho ontlro dlstanco Hound trip tielcots covorins allejtponscs f5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hansoa andXlpaluflu Maui Iteturniug arrivos atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each

F No Froight will bo received after 4r jj on day of saljlng

This Company will rcsorvos tho right to
make changes in tho timoof departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo rosponslblo for any consoque n cos arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho landlnus to
recovo thoir freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has boon landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengors unloss
placed In tho care of Pursers

Star Passengers aru rejuosted to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to an additlonarohargo of twenty five per cent

OLADS SMEOKIXS WM Q IBW1N

Clans Spreckcls Co

ba3stkeks
HONOLULU

San Franchco Agent THE NEVADA
JUNK OF SAN FRANCISCO

ItBAW KXCIIANUK ON

BAN FltANOISCO Tho Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of London
Md

NEW YOltK American Exehango Na
tlonnl Dank

OHIOAaO Merohauts National Bank
PAltIS Comptolr National dKscompte de

Paris
IlEULIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalDaukliiuCorporatlon
NEW KEAIiAND AND AUSUtALIA- -

Itauk of Now Koaland
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Tuuuact a General Hanking and Kxehanqt
liuihleii

Dopodtultoccived Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Soourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Esoiingo
bought and Bold

Oollactiona Promptly Accounted For


